
TEEBABXTTEZZ-BLACKWEZZJB OSI
NESS.

Tbe Op'nion of Judg¿ Melton Denying
tne Writ of Mandamus.

The opinion of Judge Melton in the Barn-
well-Blackvtlle case has been flied. It is a long
document, amt -vre omit tbe statement of the

general fact?, which are already familiar to our

readers :

RBTCRN OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

The return or the Secretary of State sets ;orth
that-
1 I* 'traître to which the r*!;!Ara «1er. and
which they seek to have restored, is found, not in
the act of the General Assembly, but in thc copy
thereor which was made in the office or the res¬

pondent arter thc act was passed by the two

houses, lu? said copy being what is known as the

"enrolled copy,"' to which is appeuded the usual
formula of ratifl^t; ion. * * * *

"By a concurrent resolution of the General Assem¬
bly, the respondent was authorized to emploi tac

necessary clerks for enrolling the acts ana en¬

grossing the bills or tiie General Assembly. The

act referred to was very long, and perfected at a

very late day of the session, out a very short and
necessarily hurried interval was allowed within
which to make the enrolled copy. In making the
enrolled copy from the original, occurred un error

in writing the word Barnwell instead of the
word Blackville, and in this form the said en¬

rolled copy was ratiacl and approved. Wheth¬
er this error was :\e result of ac.-ident or

procured bv design, this respondent cannot
undertake to saw It had escaped the atten¬
tion of this respondent, and would seem

also to have escaped the attention of the
Committee on Enrolled Acts. The attention of thc
respondent was not drawn to the Tact of the error
natu perhaps two weeks arter the Legislature had
adjourned. * * * * *

This error had occurred in connection with a mat¬
ter which bad been the subject or disagreement
between thc two Houses, lt was known to the
respondent that the House had finally receded
from its position, and that the act had been Anally
passed by the two Houses, axlneBlackriHe as the

place for holding the courts for Barnwell County,
and in this form the respondent natl been directed
to have the same enrolled for ratification. * *

Knowing, therefore, that thc writing or the word
Barnwell in the enrolled copy instead ur Sack¬
ville, was a clerical error, and that the act. as

thus enrolled, was not in conformity with the act

as it had passed the General Assembly, and as it
had been ordered to be enrolled, this respondent
assumed the responsibility of correcting the error

on the eurolled copy by erasing therefrom the
word Barnwell and inserting the word Blackville,
as it appears in the act itself.

OPINION'.
Whilst disclaiming the imputation of in:;.-roper

motives ou thc part of the Secretary of State in
making the erasure, the argument or the coonsel
for the relators in denial of his authority thus, to

spoliate an enrolled act of the General Assembly-
Is clear and conclusive. That he was personally
charged, by inference, wiih the supervision of the
clerical. force employed In the work, of enrol¬
ment, seems to be an Indifferent matter. It
ceased to have relation to his duties the moment
when the parchment was delivered to the "Com¬
mittee OP Enrolled Acts/' It then becomes the
duty of this committee to see that the will of the
Legislature was therein truthfully expressed, and
lt is theirs to bear.tue responsibility of any dere¬
liction in this high and most important ooice. In
reference to enrolled acts, the law does not in
terms prescribe any duty to be performed by the
Secrerary of. State except that of publication.
It has been the custom, however, in this State, to
entrust them to the enstodyof his office for the
further purposes of reference and safekeeping.
Beyond these purpo«es he is to them an .utter
stranger-more indifferent than the adjutant to
the orders of his commander, or the clerk to the
records of the court of highest resort.
The consideration of this proposition, if it can

be entertained with patience, ls simply Idle; there
can be no doubt about lt. lt was tu avoid thc re¬

mote contingency of spoliation that the solemn
forms of ratification were provided In the early
history of Parliament, and have been with so

much of ceremony observed to this day; rorras
sufficient In themselves to snggest that a writing
so attested mest be held sacred-not to be.proianed
by any hand; not to be altered even by .the pow¬
ers that made it, eave as other laws are changed,
through the prescribed forms of legislation.
(Black. Com., 185.) The discretion to alter a word,
whatever the motive, implies thc right to alter a

paragraph or a section, or, Indeed, te blot .'rom
the stature book the whole body of our laws.
Among the-statutes of our State .instances of
-sîmiiîii error In enrôlaient wiil be found-errors
wale* wèrè denounced by the people upon whom
they, worked hardship and fraud; bur which,
whilst they were cured by measure of repeal, re¬
mained as they were written, untouched. Such
errors may again occur: yet, whatever of wrong
may. thereby ensue, bears no coniparl-on to that
which surrenders a solemnly ranticd act of the
Législature to the discretion, however wise, of
any authority whatever, by a mere dash of the
pen¡ to make the.laws and put lu jeopardy the
liberties of the people.
But lt does not follow rrom. the conclusion that

the writ must issue. To make this plain, it ls ne¬

cessary to cite authority, in définition or this pro
cess, and or the roles which control the court in
the exercise of this high and extraordinary pre
rotative.

THE WRIT OP MANDAI!TS.
A considerable portion of tho opinion is taken

up In a discussion of the power, and causes to
Issue a writ of mandamus.
The Governor htmseir being compellable "to

perform an act dearly defined and enjolnfd ny
tani, which ls nearly ministerial lu its nature,
and neither involves dt>crctlon nor leaves any
alternative." See Moses on Mandamus, 63,7C..52,
and cases there cited.

TWO WRONGS DO NOT MAKE ONE RIGHT.

It was urged by the respondent tha* lt did not

pertain to the issue involved to determine the pro¬
priety of his conduct In inaklug thc erasure and
substitution suggested by the relators. On the
contrary, his misconduct in this regard tarnishes
the ground on which 1 must reta.se the writ. It
was not his official duty to do the spoliation; by
necessary consequences lt Is not his official duty
to restore the erasure: and the court cannot by
mandamus command lt to be done. That he
touched-it with his pen was wrong. It ls a home¬
ly old maxim, "Two wrongs never made a right."
The erasure, whilst it remains, cannot reach th»
integrity or the act: "it has not the effect to des¬
troy Its, character or legal effect." Greene Ex.
666. The facts of this investigation being devel
oped, the law, If law lc he, continues presumed to
be lodged In every man's mind already.

THE GIVING OK THE CERTIFICATE.
We come to the second proposition ia thc rule-

that the secretary be required to ¡rive to the rela¬
tors a certified copy ol the act as it was enrolled,
ratified and approved, and placed in his on ce, lu
detcrmlulug inls, I pass by the consideration or
the danger involved by thc (.recèdent or requiring
an officer to certlty rrom memory a paper not tn
existence, as well as tue consideration that thc
writ, ir graated, would be nugatory and nnavail
ing. Wnether the relators have the legal right to
have the certificate demanded depends upon the
declarative proposition whether the granting or
lt ls a clearly defined ministerial duty of the office
of the Secretary of State. This determined affir¬
matively, it must be ascertained whether, In the
sound legal discretion of the court, tnc thtug de
manded would.be ' consonant with right, justice,
and a good government."
Ia the Constitution. Art. 3, Sec. 23. lr 13 prov!

ded that thc duties ot the Secretary or St.ire sliallei
be prescribed by law. In the Statutes various
dulles are enjoined, but. so rar as my research
has gone, nothing lu this point. WetlmL how¬
ever, in I'etigru's Code, page si. note, that ' the
duties or the Secretary or State are to be Inferred
rrom thc fees which arc allowed klan, and fruin
the penalties for otîlclal misconduct;" and tl;
law provides tar this office a fee per copy«she
tar the copying of any writing, and also a fte for
"a testimonial with the great seal of the State."
If the law nrovided by specie', enact meut tar the
secretary's oustody or the enrolled acts. I would
regard it as an Inference that he should, upon re

qnest.'give to anyparty In Interest a certified copy
of any act ou file, upon tender of such fees.. As ft
is, the casus omissxts is one of the Legislature;
and, so rar as this court is concern;;!, whatever
may be, in morals, the duty of the secretary cot.

sequent upon his consent to keep custody of the
records, renden the duty, in its legal character,
not clearly defined and doubtful; and because the
right as to the certidcate is doubtful, and the
corresponding duty not clearly defined, thewrt
based npon the second requirement or the m e
must also be denied. 8 Pit., 291.
This conclusion would i>c entertained wi-li

something or hesitancy if lt were not fortified nv
considerations touching the propriety of the writ
in this case, to which. In thc exercise of mv dis
cretion, 1 deem lt proper to rerer.
Much or the learning < f the argument In hciiair

of the relators was directed to the point that, the
statute being a record of the highest dignity, and
of the highest and most absolute proof-indeed
the very law itseir as it was said-no averment

against it could be admitted. Tnt«, as a rule ot
evideuce, is clearly established, and applicable
certainly whenever such record is offered' in ev*
dence. But is it applicable when the deed is ¡rn
peached for forgery or other fraud, or even tar
mistake, when the Integrity or the record itself,
as In this case, is thc matter in issue? ir so,
would not the argument prove too much tar the
relators, and compel them to take the statute as
it now reads? Dut. whatever may be the doctrine
or the English law. it is ¡m established principle
in this country that lt ls competent for the court
to look behlni-Jlio printed statute to the enrolled
act, and behind the enrolled act to the journals
or other records or the Legislature, to ascertain-
not perhaps what the law means-bur whether in
conformity with the prescribed tartas or the con¬
stitution or for whatever ot her reason, ir lt be tn
fact the btw. Cooley, 103, ia*: 2 Ulli. X. V 43- 4
lilli, X. V_, 330: 22 Wendall. 901; 1 1 eulo, 10.

' '

TUE CODE NOT LEGAL.

In accordance with this rule, it i; shown ny thc
return and accompanying affidavits ami records
that the act. as passed by Hie two houses, reads
Blackville; thar it so read.whcn it reached the
respondent's office forenrolment; thal by a cleri¬
cal error in :he process or enrolment the word
Barnwell was substituted, and that tue net thus
lu error was ratified, approved and placed in the
custody of the office or the Secretary cf State.
The lacts of the return were nor traversed, and
niust betaken to be true, lr follows that this
third paragraph of section lt» of tilt- oct lu ques¬
tion, as lt.,was enrolled, 1 stilled and approved,
was nut passed by the General Assen.b.v. and.
-therefore, ls not the law: that the p.vagnph
v. Idea wa-passed instead vas not p:estated to

the Executive for approval, and became void for
want of conformity to toe provisions of the con¬
stitution in this regard, ana that the paragraph,
whether spoliated or not,"however it may once
Lave read or now reads, ls inoperative and in¬
valid.

PROSTITUTING THE I'OWKR op MANDAMUS;
It is lmposs'ide to avoid the conclusion, ia view

of the declared purpose of the relators, that the
certificate of the Secretary of State in this in¬
stance, if availing, would operate to give legal
effect to that which ls not only Illegal, bat directly
against the will of the General assembly, and

to compel a certificate to such end. in the exer¬

cise of the high and consummate power or man-

damns, would be to prostitute rather than to pro¬
mote its most beneficial object-the purpose of

"right, juatioe, and good government.-»
The motion for the writ is denied by an order,

. ; L ,i4 discharging the role,
Heretofore issue.-, " «?; -- ;

SAMCEL \\. MELTON.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Exports.
CAIBARIES-Per sehr Thomas Mtskimmons-64,-

660 feet pitch pine lumber, 68 empty Mids, 5 empty
tierces.
BARACOA-Per sehr George Washington-24,599

reet pitch pine lumber, 8 bbls turpentine, 4 bbls
tar, 4 bbls pitch.
BALTIMORE-Per steamship Falcon-135 bales

cotton, 83 tierces rice, 97 boxes and ol hhds sugar,
06 casks clay, 20 bales domestics, 25 bundles pa¬
per, 27 packages sundries, 44 crates green pea9.

-?-
Thc Charleston Cotton. Rive amt Naval

Stores Market.
OFFICE CrA RI. ESTO?.' NEWS, )

SATCRDAV EVENING, April 23, 1870. j
COTTON.-This article was in moderate request,

but the light offerings restricted business, prices
maintaining steadiness. Sales about 350 bales,
of which 175 were sold the evening before and

not reported; say 6 at 18; 15 at 19; 50 at I9*i; 10
at 20; 2 at 21; 2 at- 21 >¿; 18 at 22; 18 at 23& and

175 the day before on private terras. We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.19®21
Lowmiddling.21Jíft-
Middling.22 ®-
Strict middling.22»¿@-

RICE.-The market was quiet for this grain, and

but little doing. Sales of 15 tierces of clean Caro¬

lina at CS' ? lb. We quote good clean Carolina
at 6*£@7c.
NAVAL STORES.-There were no sales of note in

these arricies.
FRSIGHTS.-To Liverpool, by steam, ;id s ». on

np'.andp". and lAfd on sea Islands; by sail, 7-lc l ?»
» on upland cotton, and >*id ? ft on sea

island cotton. To Havre, by steam, nomi¬

nal; by sall, nominal at &c on uplands
ind l?,'c on sea islands. Coastwise to

New York, by steam, >«c ti lb OG uplands
ind 3t'c on sea islands; by sail, Kc ^ tb ou up¬
lands. To Boston, by steam, nommai; by sail, %
$ «ic 9 lb on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam.

Stfc çl ib on uplands; by sall, somewhat nom¬

inal. To Baltimore, by steam, K@',s,'c 9 ft on

iriands; by sail somewhat nominal.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling 60 day bills 22 '¿(92C.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-nie banks purchase

sight checks at par to »i premium, and sell a; .\i
<§.;,' premium. Outside they purchase at par :o

U premium, and sell at li@?»'c premium.
GOLD.-Buying at 113«, and selling a: 12(5-13.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN.

LONDON, April 23.-Noon.-Consois 04U. Bonds
88 >i.
Evening.-Consols 94.'4. Bonds SS =4.
LIVERPOOL, April 23.-Noon.-Cotton duli; up¬

lands ll».-; Orleans llftaUX; sales 12,000 bales.'
Evening.-Cotton closed Orin: sales 4000 bules

for speculation and export. Red Western wheat
7s 9da7s lod ; red winter -SsaSs 7d. Com C0¿. Tork
Arra.
FRANKFORT, April 23.-Bonds opened quiet at

9bii.
PARÍ?, April 23.-Bourse opened du:i. Rentes

71f 7ÓC.
HAVRE; April 23.-Cotton opened quiet.

DOMESTIC. .

NEW YORK, April 24.-Noon-Stocks strong.
Money easy at Oper cent. Exchange, long, Off;
short 9?4'. Gold 13.'4. Bonds 123$. Tennessee ex-

cotipon C0»i; new 50;,'. Virginia ex-conpon ¿9JÍ;
new C3-Í. Louisiana, old 75?.,'; new Via. Levee?,
eights 00»i. Alabama eights WJí; 'Ives 77.

Georgia sixes El; sevens 03 .»4'. North Carolina, old

47; new 22& South Carolina, old ss-i; new S7.

Flour 5c. better. Wheat a shade firmer. Corn
qnlet. Pork heavy at ?27 SO. Lard Urtu at ipla
ic\c; steam In moderate demand and finn. Cut-

ton, middling uplands '¿¡He; Orleans 24; sales
1000 bales. Turpentine dull at 46c. Itosln quiet:
strained $2 05; good strained $2 lo. Freights
quiet.
Evening.-Coupons eighty-ones U'^alO; sixty-

twos I2%al3; slxty-fcurs ll,?anll,'i; sixty-lives
12»{al2¿¿; sixty-sevens IOX; sixty-eights 10j¿:
ten-forties 61&a6i;j¡ ; currency sixes 12al2?,'. The
bank statement shows loan decrease of nearly
$4,000.006; Bpecie decrease over $1.500,000; cir¬
culation decrease a trine; deposits Increase $500,-
000; legal tender increase nearly $3,000,000.
Money easy at 4a5. Sterling 9a9,»V- Gold steady
at 13}¿. Governments strong and higher. State
bonds unsettled.. Stocks buoyant. Cotton steady
and quiet; sales 1200 bales; uplands 23^0; Or¬
leans 24c. Flour- 5c better on low grades; soper-
flne State and Western $4 60a4 75; common to

fair extra State $4 80a5 30. Wheat lc better, with
a fair export demand; winter red aud amber
Western $1 23al 25,'j. Corn closed la2c lower;
mixed Western $112al 14. Whiskey heavy at

$1 OCal 07. Beer steady and uuchanged. Pork

heavy and lower at $27 75. Lard steady. Naval
stores and groceries quiet. Freights firm.
BOSTON, April 23.-Cotton quiet and steady;

middling 23%; sales 30o bales; net receipts 25;
coastwise 123; total 420; exports to Great Britain
2309; stock 10, 467 bales.
BALTIMORE, April 23.-Flour quiet and firm.

Wheat firm; Maryland $140al42. Corn quiet;
white $1109114; yellow $1 io. Oats 64aC6c. Rye
95ca$l io. Pork $23 50a29. Bacon active and
advancing; shoulders 13c. Lard leíale,!»". Whis¬

key $1 C6al 07. Cotton quiet and Brm; middlings
23c; salci loo bales; receipts coastwise 104 bales;
stock 2300 bales.
CINCINNATI, April 23. -Corn Arm at 90a62c; sup-

1 v light. Whiskey nominal at $102. Provisions
firmer. Mess pork $29. Lard held at 1G.'4. Bacun
linn at full prices.
LonsviLLE, April 23.-Cora unchanged. Pork

$29. Bacon-shoulders I2.'.rc; clear sides lese.
Whiskey $103.

ST. Lons, April 23.-Corn advancing; mixed
and yellow t)2a94c. Whiskey demoralized. Pro¬
visions firm. Pork $28 75. Bacon-shoulders 12;
clear sirtes lej.'aiox.
NORFOLK. April 23.-Cotton very firm and hold¬

ers asking higher rates; low middling 2i;4'c; sales
40 bales; net receipts 324 bales; exports coastwise
152 bales; stock 4978 bales.
ACOCOTA*, April 23.-Cotton ruled quiet through-

otu thc day; middling 2l>¿c; sales 228 bales: TC-

ce pts ss bales.
SAVANNAH. April 23.-Cotton, small demand:

middlings 22c; sales 300 bales; net receipts 702:

exports coastwise 27; stock 3*073.
GALVESTON, April 23.-Cotton dull and prices

unchanged; good ordinary lS'ialOc. Sales 250

bales; net, receipts 1826; total 18:6; stock 24,722
bales.
MOUILE, April 23.-Cotton market easier; mid¬

dling 2l?4; sales 4 0 bale?; net receipts 04S bales-
total ö4S bales; exports-coastwise 202 bales; to'
New Orleans869bales; stock 49.CS2bales. Freights
to Liverpool-sail »í; steam %; to New York-
sail Jg; to Havre-sail lal,1-'.
NEW ORLEANS, April 23.-Cotton-demand fair

and prices firm; middling 22'¿"822^c. Sales 3000
bales. Net receipts 1729 bales; coastwise 409; total
213? bales. ExpnrfcH-to q^at Britain 5315 bales ;
to Continent 2120; to Cronstadt 2623 bales. Stock
140,636. Sugar-prime ll»,'all.'4'c. Molasses-
prime rebolled^oc. Coffee easier; fair ie5.al7j,c;
prime KJa'alSc Sterling 24. Sight X premium.
Gold Í3JSÍ.

Havana Market.
HAVANA. April IC.-The sugar markets hers

And at Matanzas have been quiet, and the general
intention has been absorbed by our religious ob¬
servance or the Easter roasts. The list of dally
transactions herewith fairly establishes for the
value of No. 12 as being S>4' reals in this market,
and m Matanzas 8 reals for the same, and musco-
vmloes, good relining, at 7& reals, and at the lat¬
ter port"ji reals. The brokers continue to re¬
port with little change, especially in the extreme
qualities superfine, fine and florettegoods and the
lowest grades or cucuruchos and rnuscovadoes,
and I give them intact; For whites through, $$%
a, J- per loo lbs; yellows do, No 13 to 20. at ?4Ua
5«fdo; browns do. Neall and 12. at$4a4'4do:
aud cucuruchos. No 7 to io, at sikaSU do. lu
centrifugals and molasses sugars'" no' bus:ne«d

done thi* week, and rnuscovadoes are illustrated
by my notes, the market elwin* Arm to-day at the
vaines therein given. Shipped during the four bu¬
siness days ol the week 60,19} boxes and 6451 hhds'.
of which 9485 boxes and 6T06 h ads to the United
States; balance, 60,760 boxes and 746 hhds, for
European and other porta, covering for Monte¬
video soo boxes, Nassau 100 do, and to Halifax 13«
hhds, leaving stocks in the two ports, Havana
and Matanzas, equal to 457,908 boxes and 24.3G2
hhds, against for eqnal period of the last year of
252.926 boxes and 16,369 hhds. Molasses can be
laid in here at 5 to 5:» rs for clayed, (lower than
at »ar nearest outports,) and Muscovado at 6 rs to

do do. This business has been slack and quiet
during the week, the closing deliveries on matur¬
ing contracts having been made. Honey in some
demand at 66.'4'a62>icts $ gallon. £«m-N/o de¬
mand this week, and prices last given nombi?1-
Wax In some request for shipment; white S48a60;
yellow $35a36. Leaf tobacco and cigars offer no-

!îliïg héw to au>'«25 °rj no marglis offer any¬
where for speculation.
13th-Sales In this market cover 8621 boxes and

860 hhds sugars. The boxes realizing the values
of the last few days, and In several Instances an

advance of given sums over Invoice totals, in 6
lots, $30, $45, $59, 49, $108 and $91. The musco-
vadees in one lot, common regular r., realized 7>i
reals and $91 more over the total. At Matanzas
(12th)the only sales cover 1250 boxes and 24S bads:
the boxes In 3 lots of low yellow sugars at 7¿í. '%
and 8 rs. The rnuscovadoes-43 hhds off. r. realized
~X reals and the balance were disposed of (g. r.)
at 7}£ reals. Total sales as advised for this day-
9871 boxes and 1098 hhds. Total sales for thc week,
of which we hare been furnished the data (there
being fseveral transactions consummated In mur-

covado sugars, syrups and molasses at outports
not Included) to sav. ic.616 boxes and 1754 hhds
sugars, and 1500 hhds molasses. Should a reason¬

able decline be realized in our sweet fruits, an ac¬

tive business will determine for thc coming weeks.
FREIGHTS.-8th-Taken in Matanzas, American

brig Amelia Emma, 500 hhds molasses for north
of Hatteras, at $3 per no gallons, g. c. g. c. as

usual, llth-Chartered here Spanish brig 1200
boxes sugars, per Seville, at SSW per box. At
Matanzas, [Mb,) per American brig H. F. Eaton,
140 boxes and 150 hhds sugar*, aud 5u0 do of sy¬
rup for New York, at «1 !¿a4J¿ and $4'4 do; Amer¬
ican schooner Vesta, 500 hhds molasses, north of
Hatteras, at $3 perllO gallons, Ac, and American
brg Negreta, 500 do, at do and for same order.
Taken at Matanzas llth, bark James Welch, (Br,)
500 hhds sugars for New York City, at $4.*,' each;
brig H. C. Brooks, 600 boxes, New Orleans, at $U¿
each. April 13-Russian bark, 1500 boxes sugars,
Falmouth, at £2; British do., 2800 do, do do; do
do Sea Gem, 3500 do, do do; American schooner
Eva Adel), 350 hhds molasses, Sagua and Boston,
at $c '-' per HO gallons; Briiish bark Edward Al¬
bro, «30 hhds sugars, Sagua and New York, at $6
each. At Matanzas, (12th,) taken a Norwegian
bark, soo hhds sugars, to load in Matanzas and
Cardenas for Falmouth and orders, at £2 5s per
net ton, Spanish invoice weight without primage.
Our sugar stocks in the coming week will be in¬

creased 100,000 boxes, and probably a better de¬
mand Tor snitable vessels will obtain: in the
meantime advance In rates may be anticipated.
EXCHANGE.-The busidess of Holy Week em¬

braces three days, or parts of days, and ls light,
showing only for sterling on London £176,000;
Paris 250.000 francs; United States, enrrency.
$120,000, and do, payable In gold, $159.000. clos¬
ing at 12 M. to-day for London at 13*¿al3,7,'. ten¬
dency to 14 premium: Paris nt 3¿'a\' premium:
United States, currency, long. 9>»a9»»' discount;
do do. short, 7?4'a7,4 do: do, gold. long at 2<áa2.'í
premium: do do, short at 37¿a4!¿, and sales a:

this last figure.

New lark Rice Market.
From the Journal of Commerce,-2Ht Instant: In

domestic there ls not mnch doing, but prices re¬
main Heady. We quote 6l4a7.'ic.
From the Herald: Carolina was firm, with a

good demand. Sales 150 casks at 6?4'a7c, chiefly
at "C.
From 'he Tribnne: Bi e is modernly active,

tint hardly so firm, advices from Charleston in¬
dicating that millers are making great exertions
to pound out stock in order to realize on the late
advance, Sales 125 tes ar c^aTc for Carolina.
From the World: Business is a little dull to-day

and the feeling less buoyant, advices rrom
Chnrlcsrnii animunclni the mills as all pounding
with great freedom, making holders more anxious
to realize. Sales of 160 tes at C34n7e fer prime
Carolinn.
From the Journal of Commerce of the 22d Inst.:

Thc market for domestic is quin, bot prices nre

steadily held. Wc quote C;4a7.'4e, with sales of
120 tierces.
From the Times: Rice ha« been quiet hut firm:

sties of 110 tierce1? Carolina nt $c 25a7 25 per mo

lbs. Stock of Rantfoonn 3200 bas?: current price
$2 75.13 !2>i gold, in bond, per 100 lbs.

Fiom the Tribune: Rice ls dull, and though
nominally stead v. it ls easier to buy than to sellar
current rates: some 75 tierces Carolina changed
hands at C?4'a7c.
From the Word: There is a little call from thc

trade, but only so far ns positive wants make lt
necessary to operate, ar.d prices arc barely steady.
Sales of 75 tierces nt fi'4:i7c Tor Carolina.
From the Herald: Carolina continued in good

request and Arm. There were sold 1C0 tierces at
B7C.

Ttoston Market.
COSTON, April 20.-COFFEE.-There is averv

Arm reeling for corree, and prices are well sus-

ta'ned. with a fuir demand from the trade. Con¬
siderable sales of Java on private terms, and In
lots to jobbers 21 j;a22c gold: Rio ranges rrom l&jj
alfie jrold; find Tor St. Domingo prices arc qnltc
nominal. Mocháis scarce and prices arc nomi-
nail j 40a4Ic enrrency.
COTTON.-The demand for cotton has been

moderate thc past week and prices have ruled In
rn vor or beyers, nil hough no material change has
lakcn place. Thc sales have been nt I9al9<ác for
ordinarv: 20.'ia2ic for good ordluarv: 22','a23c for
low middling, and SStfoSSXc for middling«. In-
chiding uplands and Gulf The demand at the
close is only for small lots, and manufacturar»
having been stocked up well by recent receipts,
aie now rather Indifferent abont futnre supplies.
DOMESTICS.-The demand for cotton goods has

been more active than for some previous weeks,
and we notice a better reeling, all kinds or stand¬
ard goods Belling quite freely at prevlons rates.
In woollens, thc improvement has- not been so

marked, but a more active demand is soon ex¬

pected for all kinds of seasonable goods.
FISH.-There is no change to notice in codfish,

with a fair demand from thc trade, and a light
stock for the season here and in the outports.
The sales have been at $5 Ma7 50 $ qti for medi¬
um and large. Including all kinds. Hake have
been selling at $4. and pollock range rrom $2 75a
3 76 fl qti. Mackerel are dull and have been in
moderate demand at unchanged prices. Sales of
No. 1 at $25828 for Nova Scotia, bay and 6hore:
$14cl5 for No. 2, and $12 50al3 for large, and
$7 50ns for No. 3. In alewives, sales at $4 7.=>a6 25
V bbl. Pickled herring haje been in fair demand,
with sales nt $4 50a6 75 $'Wl, including common
and Labrador. Box herring are selling at 3Sa42c
for scaled, and 30a32c for No. l. lu Salmon, no
change, and prices rance rrom $23n32 fl tierce.
FRUIT.-In Malaga raisins the sales have b-.-en

conAned to small Mots at $4 10»4 20 per box for
layers. Smyrna Acs, dates and peanuts are quiet
and snles conAned to jobbing lots. The cargo or
hark Bounding Billow, rrom Messina, sold at auc¬

tion as follows: 4380 boxes orauges at $2 45a3;
and 860 boxes lemons at $3 30n3 60 per box. The
cargo or the brig Chilllan wallah sold as follows:
5000 boxes oranges nt $2 60a3 4.r>; 1000 boxes
lemons at $3 40a3 50 per box. Thc cargo or the J.
H. Billingham, from Palermo, sold as follows:
Oranges rrom $3 30a3 25, and lemons rrom $2 isa
2 25 per box. The cargo or the bark L. L. Symes
sold as follows: 4500 boxes oranges rrom $3 30a
4C2JÍ; and 2000 boxes lemons $3 75 per box.
Also at auction 1109 box>s Smyrna layer figs at
12'inline.
GUNNY BAGS.-The,market is Irai for gunny

bass, but no sales or any importance.
ti CNNy CLOTH.-There has been some specula-

live inquiry for gunnr cloth, and thc market is
firm. Sales of 150 bales at 25ÍT,C currency: 200
bales ut 25c currency; and looo bales to arrive at
17e gold, lu bond.
HAY.-Thc marke; is firm for Eastern, with

sales at $l8a22 for common and $25a27 for choice.
NAVAL STOKES.-In spirits turpentine the sales

have been at40a50c per gal. Tar is quiet and
nothing of any consequence has been done. Rosin
has been in rair demand with sales or 1000 barrels
common strained at prices in the range, Hnd 200
barrels pale at $5aG per barrel. Pitch ls quiet aud
sales small at $3a3 25 per barrel.
RICE.-There ls a more active demand for rice

and prices are bisher. Thc sales comprise 400
bags Rangoon at S:te gold, in bond, and 700 bar¬
rels Carolina and 25 tierces do at Sfit'ii« per lb.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. April 22.-Tcr.PENTlNE-95 bbls

received and sold nt $3 78 for new virgin. «2 75
for yellow dip, and $170 for hard per 2so lbs!
SPIRITS TUKIRXTIKE.-sales or 175 bbls at 4ic

per gallon.
ROSIN.-Snles or 903 bbls at $1 CO for strained.

$1 7ual 75 for No. 2. $2 75, $3 37.'ia3 50 for No. 1,
and $5 io for extra pale.
TAU.-3C bbls sold at $l co per bbl.
COTTON.-Sales or 44 bales at 17, IS, 1S&19 20

20U, 21 and 21JÍC per lb.

Georgetown Market.
GEORGETOWN, April 21.-COTTON.-Snioa or

2 bale« this v eek at from 15'to is cents per lb. We
quote from 15 to 20 cents per lb.
CORN.-Arrival or three cargoes this week.

Selling at $1 15 per bushel.
TIMBER-Arriving freely-bringing from 6 to 15

cent« per cubic foot.
TL'KTJÍSTINE.-Vlrpin dip $4: ye!low dip $2 TO

scrape or hard $1 25 to $1 60 per bbl. or 2*0 lbs
to the bbl.
SPIRITS Tcar-EXTiNE.-Per gallon 40a4ly, cents.
TAR.-Per bbl., retail, $3.
PEANLTS.-Per bushel $lal 25.

Interior Cotton Markets.
COLUMBIA, April 22.-Cotton has been in good

demand for the past week with sales or 242 bales,
as follows: 9 at 10:Pnt lf;28 af 19:12 at 19'x- 30at
20; 41 at 20'i: *> at 21; 21 at 21 ye.
ORANGEMRRG. April 22,-Snlesduring the week

70 balts. Wc quote: Ordinury 17al8; low mid¬
dling 19; middling 20c.
ANDERSON. April 22.-Thc cotton market has

been lively during the week, and rrlccs ranged
from 19 to 20c for middlings.
MACON,.April 22.-Receipts to-dav 42 hales:

sales 423; «hipped 238. The market continues
firm and moderately active at 21c for middlings,
and so closed this evening.
ATLANTA,'April 22:-The market closed ar 2lc

for middlings; 20 for ¡ow middlings: 19 for gold
ordinary: is for ordinarv.

Receipt« hy Railroad, April 33.
80CTE CAROLINA RAILROAD.

629 balea cotton, 72 bales domestics, 60 bois
floor, 307 sacks oil meal, los bbla naval stores, 3
cars wood, 2 cars stock. To Railroad Agent, L I)
DeSaussure, Pelzer, Rodgers A co. Frost A Adger,
W c Courtney A co, Mowry k Son, Thurston A
Holmes, WK Ryan, J B E Sloan, Kirkpatrick k
Witte, A B Mulligan, AV W Smith, G H Walter A
co, and Stenhouse & co.

Passengers.
Per steamship South Carolina, from New York-

A Carrol, Perez Mason, W Mason, F Mason, John
Kendrick, G T Laird, H Webb, J C Francis, T W
White, H Cook, Mrs Proctor, E Langassier and
child, Miss Eichbcrg, Mrs Eichberg and three
CtliU1r££, G B Schott, 0 A Johnson, Mis« C Burn¬
ham ? H Robbins, Dr Lyons, Dr Maury, W Bron¬
son, OH Mccrea, SW Smith. FB Stark, and B
Ives.
Ter steamer Dictator, from Palatkâ via Jack¬

sonville. Fernandina and Savannah-W F Bon-
neil, Mr Downs, General R A Peden, SA McDowell
and wife, w Aiken, Mr Lucas, Mrs H Bills, J H
Bills, Mr Bills, W Clary, wife and two children. J
Whithead, Mrs Rockwood, child and nurse, Mrs

Thayer. Mr Horner and wife, C A'Bartlett and
wife, W E Alexander and wlfey J H Macy and
wife, Miss A Macy. Master Macy, Mrs Loring, W 3
Schanck, Emma Schanck and two children, Mrs
Newberry, Miss Van Epps, Ml-s Risley. Dr S A
Sandford and wife, E Lincoln, C McNIle. W Smith,
A Dunbar, A S Felch, J Knox, A B Shaw, Mr Jones,
G N Dana and wire, Mr Townsend, Mr Whittler,
Mr Schanck. Mr Swords, Mrs F E Bells, Mr Dana,
wire and child. aud 16 on deck.
Per steamer Pilot Boy. rrom Savannah via Bean-

fort, Ac-H J Wlllluk and lady. J Delghn, R Gra¬
ham, Mrs Fullgrarr, Mrs Peck, ll S Sandford, lady
and maid, Mrs W Kressel and servant, Mrs Ho¬
gan, W H Harrison, two Master Harrisons, Mrs J
S Conner, Mrs Dunn, and l-l on deck.
Per steamer Argo, from Bull River, Edlsto, Ac-

E Bates, J W Whaley, L D Chadwick, S Howe, and
ll on deck.

FOR I CALENDAR.
MOON'S TEASES,

First Qnarter, 6th, ll hours, 5 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, 16th, 5 hours, ti minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 22d, ll hours. 6 minutes, morning.
New Moon, SOth, l hour, 17 minutes, evening.

APRIL ii MAY

2D|Monday.26|Tuc?'.la.r.
27; Wednesday.
2?¡Thursday...,
29 Friday.,
30 Saturday....
liSnnday.

BrN.
RISES.

5..20
5..10
5..18
5..17
S..16
5..16
5..14

SUN
BETS.

C..36
6..37
6. .38
6..S8
0..39
6..39
6..40

MOON
R. * S.

3.. 0
3..32
4.. 1
4.. 30
6.. 2
pets.
7..31

HIGH
WATER.

4..17
6.. 3
r>..40
6.. 24
7.. 3
7..38
6.. G

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, APRIL 25.

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
Sehr J M Fitzpatrick, Smith, Philadelphia-0

davs. Mdse. To H F Baker A co, Cameron, Bark-
lev A co. J Cosgrove, C F Panknln, J R Robert¬
son. Claclus ii Wine. Railroad Agent. E II Stel¬
ling. Ostendonr A co, W Soraken & co, J H Graver
A co. F Puckhaher, 13 Feldmann A co, D A Amitie,
J H Muller, F o liorner, J N M Wotiltinann, Pal¬
metto Pioneer Co-operative Association, Kllnck,
Wickenherg & co, J A Quackenbush. Stenhouse k
co, T J Kerr A co, B O'Neil), Order, and others.
Stenmer Dictator, McMillan, Palatka,via Jack¬

sonville, Fernandinaand Savannah. Mdse. To J
1) Aiken A co, Pinckney Bro?, Walker, Evans &
Cogswell. J Morrison, and others.
Steamer Pilot Boy, White, Savannah via Beau¬

fort, Ac. 13 bales sea island cotton. 285 bags gu¬
ano. 60 packages mdse. To J D Aiken & co, G II
Ingrahani A Son. J Delghn, R Graham, Douglass
& Miller, N E Railroad Agent, A S Fitch. Came¬
ron. Barkley A- co, WM Bird A co, H Klatte k co,
W il Harrison, Southern Express Company, aud
W Gurney. ;

Received from Ciiisolm's Rice Mill. 140 tierces
rice. To Thurston & Holmes, W C lîee A co, and
T H A W De wees.

liv drays from Bennett's Mill. Iô2 tierces rice.
To W C Bee A co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship South Carolina, Adkins, New York-

left Thursday, P M. Mdse. To Wagner, Huger
A co, W A Courtenay, M h A Ashton, G W Almar,
J E Adger A co, Adams Express Company, J V li
Alley, J Archer, J D Aiken A co, E Bates & co, F G
Borner, C Kart A co, F W Earnest A Son, J B.ir-
neii, J C L Entrle. T Ii Brown, T M Brlstoll A co, P
L Breeden A co. J P Brccdeu, E Burnham. Dr U
Bacr, J C 15, W S Corwin A- co, Cameron, barkley
A co, Mrs John Cooper, T D Clancy A co, H Camp"-
ßon, C D Carr A co, Chapeau A Hcifron, J Com¬
mins, L Chapín, ll A Due. C M Drucker, Bowie,
Moise & Davis, Southern Express Agent, J L Jcr-
vey, A W Eckel A co, T P Forreston, D F Fleming
A co, Fogartlc's Book Depository, Furchgott Bros,
J S Fairley A co, u Goldstein, A G Goodwin A co.
J M Greer. C Graveley, Goodrich, Wineraan A er,
Gourdin, Matthlesscn A co, Gramann A Schwacke,
Hopkins, McPherson A co, NA Hunt. Hart A uti,
J UurkampA co, C H Hall, T C Holmes, Harbeson
A co. Captain A Habenlcht, Mary E Hawkins, J
Ilyinnn, Hyman Bros. ll Haytnn, Jolinstou.crcwn
A co, H Riane jt co. J J* Kein, C Kerrison, Kllnek.
Wickenberg A co, Kitnck, Wlckcnberg A co, Kau-
a faux A Gonzales. L Lorentz, Shaffer Bros, Ur K
II Kelly, Shackeirord A Kelly, K A W. I» Lott, C L
Kornalircns. E J Larrabee, Leugnlck, Sell A Fos¬
ter. G Little A co, Marshall A McMillan, W McLean.
McLoy k Rice. J G Milner A co. J M Martin, S R
Marshall, J Madsen, E il Masch, J II Si, Murphy A
Little, WA Miillov, M H Nathan, North. Steele A
Wardell. J C Otjco. D O'Neill. B O'Neill, E Perry,
L R Patterson, L> Pani A co, G Prince, G A Peck,
W L Iteitl A Son, H Reid. C A Rnbb, Col J F Ritter,
Raoul A Lynah, Recd A Mather, J R Read A co, J
H Shulber, D H Silcox. A 0 Stone, E B Stoddard
A co, A R Stillman, Stoll, Webb A co, W Shepherd
A co, E U Stelling, J Stern A co, M A Tannlutisun.
Miss ll Tucker, J F Taylor .t co, W 0 Trott .t co, S
Thompson. W G Whllden A co. Werner A Ducker.
Lvoas A Murray. G H Walter A co, P Walsh, W T
White, S W Whitwell, Walker, Evans A Cogswell,
J N M Wohltmann. H Wohlken, Wsgcner A Mon-
sets, W J Yates, WZoyer. Captain E Rhett, and E
C Oliver. Passed steamships Virgo and Ten¬
nessee.
Brig J & H Crowley, Crowley, Baltimore-io

days. Corn ¡ind oats. To thc Master, T Tupper
A Sons, T J Kerr A co, C N Averill A Son, and
others.
Steamer Argo. Boyle. Bull River, Edisto. ka.

Mdse. To Douglass Nisbir, E Bates A co, Kins¬
man A Bro, W G Randolph, J C H Clanssen, and
L Lorentz.

CLEARED SATURDAY.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore - P C

Trenholm.
? dir George Washington, Pinkltam, Baracoa,

Cuba-J A Enslow A co.
Sc.hr Thomas Mtskhnraons, Lewis, Caibaricn,

Cuba-J A Enslow A co.
SAILED SATURDAY.

Steamship Falcon, Horsey,Rainmore.
>chr E ll Naylor, Naylor, Wilmington, N C.
Sehr L Sturdcvaut, Cruse, Philadelphia.

SAILED YESTERDAY.
Sehr A C Pease, Raymond, Chlsolra's Island,

SC.
CP FOR THIS PORT.

Brig Lewis L Scjuires. Tyler, at Boston, April 21.

MEMORANDA.
The sch'r E A Hooper, Champion, from Bucks-

ville, S C, arrived nt Philadelphia April 20.

The brig Charles Wesley, Grlltln, rrom Lucks-
rille, SC. forThoraaston, Me, arrived at Holmes'
Hole April 20.
The sehr Marian Gage. Shepherd, from George¬

town, S C, arrived nt New York April 21.

The sehr Susan Wright, Mount. Tor Georgetown,
C, cleared at New York April 21.

Tlie sehr L B Wing. Endicott, from Georgetown,
C, arrived at New York April 21.

The sehr Lilly, Hughes, for New York, cleared
at Savannah on Friday last.
The sehr Emma, Anthony, Tor the West indies,

cleared at Georgetown, S C, April 16.

Thc sehr W H Thorndike, rrom Charleston rot-
New Haven, passed through Hell Gate Channel,
New York harbor, April 20, bound cast.

Thc brig Josie A Devereaux, rrom New York ror
this port, was below that city April 20.

Thc stenmship Stirling, from Bombay, arrived
t Liverpool in rorty-three days, passing through

the Suez Cnnal lu fourteen hours.

LIST OF VESSELS
CP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

. F O RËHÎ G N .

_ NEWT-OUT, ENG.
The Nannie T Bell, Ackley, sailed.Feb 10
~, ....

CARDIFF.
The Edith, Chegwldden, sailed..Lin 29
Ino Village Queen, McCray, up.March 31

DOM E~S TIC.
" . , .

BOSTON.
Lng Lewis L Squires, Tyler, up.April 21
Brig C C Colson, Payson, up.April 15
Sehr J Hancock, dowell, cleared.April 14

NEW YORE.
Brig Josie A Devcreaux, dark, cleared. ..April 13
Lng Guiding star, Kreeihy, cleared.April 17
senrThomas Booz, Somers, cleared.April c
Sehr Joseph Seager, Ellis, cleared.Am il 12
behr Myrover, Brown, tip.April lü
- , ^ "

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr Dan Gifford, Jir-ell, up.ADril 20
Sehr S H Sharp, Webb, cleared.April 12
.Sehr SAE Corson, Brower, up.April 14
" , " "

BALTIMORE.
Sehr E D Finney, Baker, cleared.April 17
£c ir pmel!n<; McLain, Hall, up.April is
£ , Ti 2 ,Co,lln. Upton, up.April 9
Sc ir D F Keeling. Robinson, cleared.April 13
behr Surprise, Beers,up.April IC
_ , " T

PORTLAND, ME.
Sehr G Lawrence, Robinson, cleared.April 9

" , "
WICKKORD.

Brig Forest State. Coombs, sailed.Ayrll 13

THE CELEBRATED THOROUGHBRED
Stallion "JONCE HOOPER" will stand this

season In Spring street, near King.
Terms-«26 the season and $1 to the groom,

payable In advance.
For pedigree and an v other particulars, apply

at ho. ll A anderhorst Wharr Jan31 mwr

ScnUs.

STjà.2srTJjô.K,ID SCALES.
AGENCY TRANSFERRED TO

HART & CO.,
No. 39 H.1ÏXE STREET, AND CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS,]

CHARLESTON, S. C.
t&- A FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT MANUFACTURER'S TRICES.

&grirnlmral Smpletncnts.
rp O PLANTERS.

We have been appointed Agents for the sale of

SHAW'S COTTON SEED HULLER,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

"DIAMOND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,"
and offer Hie same at Manufacturer's Price?,

Freight added,
Feeling assured lt is what every Flouter needs.

Sample of work, Circulare and all information
furnished on application TO us.

One or the '.HULLERS1' tobeseeuat our Office.

BRODIE & CO.,
Factors awl Commission Merchants,

North Atlantic Wharf.

Charleston, S. C., February 12,1S70.
febl4 mwf3mos

ßailrcaos.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., April IS. 1670. j

On and after this date, Freight f«r points upon
Laurens Railroad will be received and sent for¬
ward by Hie South Carolina Railroad; bur In con*
seqnence of tiic Laurens F.nilrond not being in
operation, the Freight will he unloaded at New¬
berry, and must be wagoned from thar place to
its destination at the EXPENSE OF CONSIGNEES.

H. T. PEAKE.
aprl9 6 General Superintendent.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE. 1
SAVANNAH AND CHAHL^STON RAILROAD CO.. }
MILLST. DEPOT, CHARLESTON,April 15,1670. J
Oa and arter MONDAY, ISth Inst., Trl-Wee!:>>

Freight Trains will run through to Savannah,
leaving Charleston on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
and FRIDAYS, ann returning on TUESDAYS, Tn uns-
DAYS and SATURDAYS. Freight received up to 2
o'clock P. M., on TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and SAT¬
URDAYS will be lenvalded by following day train.

C. S. GADSDEN,
aprlo Engineer mid Superintendent.

Ç10UTH CAROLINA RAILR0AÍ».

CENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE. 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 15,16C9. j

On and alter Thursday. September 19, the Pas¬
senger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will
run aa follows:

FOR AUOTSTA.
¿cave charleston.s.ao A. ai

Arrive atAugusta.4.45 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Mem¬

phis, Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery
and Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.50 A. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.40 P. M.
Conueetlug with Wilmington and Manchester

Railroad, and Camden tram.
FOR CHARLESTON.

LeaveAugusta.-.8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.
LeaveColumbia.7.4S A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.

AUGUSTA JUG1IT EXPRESS.
(Sundaya excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 ?. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.10 A. M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis. Nashville
nd New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
LeaveAugusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NU!HT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.05 P. M.
Arrive r.t Columbia.4.45 A. M.
Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenvin*

and Columbia Railroad, and on Mundays, WeJnea-
iiiys and Fridays with Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5.50 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.3« A. M.

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.2.59 r. M.
Arrive at Summerville.-Î.IO F. .1!.
LeaveSummerville.7.10 A. M.
Arrive at charleston.S.23 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS. a::d be¬
tween Camden and Ringville dally, (Sundays ex¬
cepted,) connects with up and down Day Pas¬
sengers at Ringville.
LeaveCamden.«.35 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.00 A. Sf.
Leave Columbia.1.45 P. M.
Arrivent Camden.B.K» P. M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
sentid General Superintendent.

QH AN GE OP SCHEDULE

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE. )
ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD. }

SAVANNAH, January 7, ISTO. )
On and arter SUNDAY, the 9th Instant, Passen¬

ger Trains on this road will run as tallows:
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS.

Leave Savannah daily at.4.3:J P. M.
Arrive nt. Jesup (junction M. Si B. R. R.)

daily at.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Live Oak dallyat.2.20 A. Mi
Arrive at Jacksonville dally at.7.02 A. M;
Arrive at Tallahassee 'lally at. .7.07 A. M.
arrive at Quincy dallyat.9.15 A. M.
arrive ¡it Bambridge (Mondays except¬

ed) ut.0.15 A. M.
Leave BHlubrldge (Sundays excepted)

at.....9.30 P. M.
Leave Quincy dailyat.6.25 P. M.
Leave Tallahassee daily at.8.25 P.M.
Leave Jacksonville dailyat.8.30 P. M.
Leave Live Oak dailyat.1.2d A. M.
Leave Jesup dailyat.7.50 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah dullynt.10.SC A. .M.

MACON AND BRUNSWICK ACCOMMODATION.
Leave savannah (Sundays excepted)

at.2.10 P. M.
Arrive at Jesup (Sundays excepted).

at.5.00 P. M.
Arrive ut DrunswiOk daily at.5.20 P. K.
Leave Macon dailyat.s.no A. M.
Leave Jesup dallyat.¡.00 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah dally nt.9.30 P. M.
On Sunday this train will leave Savannah r.t

7.15 A. M.. connecting with trains Tor Mncuu and
Brunswick, and connecting with trains from
Macon and Brunswick, will arrive at Savannah ar
5.30 p. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Savannah (Sundays excepted)

at.7.15 A. '.'.
Arrive at Jcwip (Sundaysexcepted) at.,10.45 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak (Sundnvs excepted)

at.7.00 P. M.
Arrive at Macon dailvat.7.50 P. M.
Leave Live Oak (Sundays excepted) at..6.00 A. M.
Leave Jesup (Sundays excepted) HI.2.10 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah (Sundays except¬

ed) at..ra:, P. M.
Passengers for Macon rake7.15 A. M. train from

Savannah, le.ivliig daily
Passengers for Brunswick take 2.10 P. X. train

from Savannah.
Passengers leaving:Macon nt 8.30 A. M.. con¬

nect at Jesup with express train for Florida
and Western Division, and with train for Savan¬
nah, arriving at 9.30 P. M.
Passengers from Brunswick connect at Jesup

with train for Savannah, arriving at 5.35 P. M..
except on Sundays, when it arrives at 9.30 P. M.
Connect at Macon with train for Atlanta, leav-

lng nt 9.00 p. M.
SOUTH GEORGIA AND FLORIDA RAILROAD TRAIN.

Leave Tiuuniisville (Tuesdays, Thura-
da vs, and Satuidays) nt.8.00 A. M.

Arrive nt Pelham (Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and SaturdayaiRt..*.9.55 A. M.

Leave Pelham (Tuesdays, Thursdavs,
and Saturdays)at.3.45 P. U.

Arrive at Th ernaline (TuesdayB; Thurs¬
days, aral Safllrdavs) at...COOP. M.IÎ. S. HAINES.

Ieb7 General Superintendent.

SpOOl (ÍOÍtOTI,

THE CELEBRATED

A.T.STEWARTSCa
SOLE AGENTS

FOR THE UNITED STATES,
For sale in Charleston by
nr. ri/?..nm

ff. H. HEAD & C"

SIX-CORD.

ßao'AsentJäñ^H^SkBsXJEPiCaja^
sf Xkúdey> SeatkaBú

april mwsifl

iïiisrcllaricoiis.

'f^<F^ CURF.S '"^-^
DYSPEPSIAS INDIGESTION

a WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

K. B. Thc Commissioner of Revenue lias 'i> eick-d
that any itcaler eau s-.-u this article »«''WJ
special license._

THE STANDARD REPUTATION AT¬
TAINED l»y Miis uiirlvnlinl and Infallible

YEAS; POWDER (luring twelve years psst, ls due
to its perfect purity. healthfulness and woniiiriy.
Pu: up in tins, actual weight, as represented, ati-i
will keep for years.
The quantity required for nsc is from one fmtrir.

to onc-nulf less than other Haning Powders.
Sold by Grocers inrousliunt the United Statt*.

DOOLEY .v mtoTHK::.
Manufacturers and l*roprle:«n *.

No. eo New Ntreet, New Vvrk.
mehl4 mwsSinns
' Murray & Lanman's
IT? Stu
Tho most celebrated and

incst clelighíír-I ; fail rer-

h:vsy, fo?::?c en tho hand¬
led chief; at-thc tcikt, and
in thc baili, for sale by all
I": -:irj;isis and Fcrfurncrs.-
For sale by DOVTlE. MOISE A DAVIS,
jautM malinos Ct.arlestou, S.

TEE BEST. CHEAPEST AND MOST DURABLE

Ma erial for Rooting known.

For sale by ^
CAMERON, BARKLEY" & CO., . *

Corner Meeting and Cumberland srreets, -t .

melunemo Charleston, S. C.

dlcírjitig ano ¿nrmorring ©0000.

NEWYOKK /

THE ADVANTAGES WE. ENJOY
as the result of a long established

and successful business enables us to
offer inducements that makes this'
announcement worthy of

ATTENTION.
Importing our foreign goods di¬

rect, controlling many leading styles^
of American fabrics, employing the
best artistic talent in the production
of our goods, and "constant progress",'
our motto, we claim'to lead the mar-',
ket in i '

READY-MADE CLOTHING^
of which we keep full lines of all j
grades, for Men and Boys. In

CUSTOM WORK
our products are unsurpasse'd'for qual-1
ity, workmanship and elegance, (n |
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS'
our steck is ' constantly' large and
seasonable. We are the sole mano*

facturers of the

which we supply both'l^'^y-mâd^j
and to order. L. eu ^

Prices uniformly low.y _ ^|
Gentlemen visiting New-York are;

requested to call and have their]
measures recorded upop our boöWi

System of Self-Measurement, and*1
other information promptJy furnished;
when desired. .. ;

Address P. 0. Box 2256.^ _Y? °';
DEVLIN &

arru JG

Star Sliirts.
yntr. M . MATTHIESSEN,,

íftlÉÉ
No. 2?1 KING STREET, CORNER WENTWORTH,

ACENT FOR THE MANUFACTURERS.
OF TUE

CELEBRATED
STAK SHIRTS I

EACH QUALITY OF SHIRT IS NUMBERED,

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:]
No. 42.$2 00
No. 52. 250
NO. 72 . 3 00
Ko. 92. 3 60

TCl>3 Sliioa

iflisceilaneons.

ÇiLE.'.NLïNEifS NEXT TO GODLINESS.

THE UNIVERSAL RUBBER BATH

¡? aiVcsthbleTor convenient usc in a Shower, Sit-
na?,"Hip omi Submergent Bath;' combining sim-
iiücftr. couvetilencc anil comfort.

i be? io lurorni llic public tluu I have thc Agen-
cv r< r the sale of these Baths In this State, and
tai now prepared to show by sample at my store,
their superiority over all oilier Bathing Appara«
:t:s heretofore Invented.

F . VON'S A NT EN,
¡.ea'-.r tn nil kind* or Rubber tioods. Nurécry

Sheeting, Atc., and Importer of Paris Fancy Goods,.
Tors, Fireworks, Ac.

No. 229 KING STREET,
Next to Academy or Music.

mehSG struhlranÀc

p BATT'S "AST uAL" OIL"-

Culike innnv other illuminant:»: oils, ls per-
r*eiiy pure and free irem al! adulterations or
titixi'ureb oí anv kind. I: emits no offensive
-m*!I whife burning, gives a sort an4 brilliant
tight, ar.d cati be used willi the same assurance
.'<P\V'Y as gas. Chemists pronounce lt the
w?'t anil safett Illttmlnniing Oil ever offered to
the pttL-i!c;'asd Insurance Companies endorse and
urgt? ar.uu consumers the use or the "Astral" Oil
in preference N- any ether. It Ls now burned by
(BousaBtls 6f .'ainilhs, and in no instance has
anv a'.cldect occwrretl from Its use: a lamp ailed
with lt. If upset and broken, will not explode. To
prevent adulteration, ihe "Astral" Oil is packed
i-njy in the Guaranty Patent Cans, of 1 gallon
and b gallons each, and each can ls sealed in a
manner that, cannot. be counterfeited. Every
package with uncut seal we warrant. Be sure
and get none but the genuine article. Pratt's "As¬
tral" Oil, for sale by dealers everywhere, and at
wholesale and retail bv the proprietors

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,
No. 108 Fulton street. New York,

Postofflce Box No. 3050.
Send for circulars, with testimonials and price

lists. Enclose stamps foi iy of the "Astral
Lurhr.;'
-For sale by GOODR1CA, LINEMAN A CO.,
v.^o:e«ale Drmzglatg ehartestrtn. S. C. «leela

kßF ¿QR. WANT :.TBE CELEBRATED
|?X* CARTER'S WRITING and.COPYLSG INK
-wabi&ed.'gatff .--̂EDWARD PERRY« * ?

No. 155 Meeting street, oppoElte Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. dtcll Cmos


